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~e have the SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINT. No rr::.tt:r what you
Wish to paint or varnish, some one of the Sherwin-Will:::c:n~ Paints or
Varnishes is made for that purpose and wiU prove the best yo:1 can use.
They're right. Always give good results. Come in and ~ce our colors.

No need to send away for Wall Paper
Large spring stock of new Patterns.
Prices absolutely right. Samples
now ready to show and stock right
on hand.

We have just tal;c:J t:1e agency
for the VICTOR Talking Machines
and the Flat Records. The best of
Needles. All the later records nrc
made by the New Victor Process.
You should hear them to appreciate them. Owners of VICTOR
Talking Machines come in and get
your flat records of us-play on
both sides and last a lifetime. Machines sold on easy terms. Come
in and let us show you.

Marnot, Floorette, Jap-A-Lac and
Wax. The best of Varnishes and
Wax for your floors.
Agents for the Edison Phonographs
and Records. Come in and hear
them play. Easy terms.

Easter Opening of Soda Fountain!
We open our Soda Fountain on Saturday, March 26
with the best of Ice Cream and the Choicest of Fruit
flavors.
Would like to have every family in this vicinity within
ach make our
store their headquarters. Ask us any favors at any time. Bring in your
receipts and prescriptions and rely on us to fill them with the best and purest materials at sll times. Come and see us.

•

e
•

Big line of Post Cards.

Lots of new things in Stationery as
well as the regular Tablets and
Envelopes.

Baseball Goods and Fishing T'kle.

Best brands of Cigars.

See our Musical Instruments.

You .Know The P la.oe,

I

Breckenridu:e's Pharmacy.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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-PINE CITY.

CARD OF THAN1CS.

I

lind Night WaUhman and EnglnNr,
Cl'llok the

eare

and

P'IN

on

Fnlght Train-Battle P'allowa Hot
Ch.......Two~pt.

Coal wttll
Cll7, am.,
Aprtl ot
s.-A
de•perate
battle
quintet
baak
baadltl
that recalled the dopredatJon• of the

I

;r!;jli~

Jam• brother. wu toucbt before dar·
llaht after the Coal CJty State bank
had bean robbe4 b7 the ouU&wa
The bandlta IQ&ed aad bound the

town watchman and euglneer, bJew
the bo.nk aafo, boarded a frelcbt tnla

and tied with tJ,OOO or loot. to be corn ered by the quick wit or a telearapb
operator.
Eacape With Boot)'.
Three or their number were c:a.p.
tured by the posse that waylaJd them,
whllo tho other two escaped with the

boot:r.

The bandits entered the town on a
DUling freight l.rnJn and began operaUona b7 t.rtnc Barney Ohetto, the
DIJht watchman, and Wublnston

Frle, tho night engineer or the eleotrfcal planL

They then blow up the banlr: build·
Cut Air Brake Hoae and Fight Conlog with a tcrrlftc charge of nitroductor-Obta in No Booty,
ROMANCE OF ROOSEVELT HONEY·
glycerin and leaped on n weat·bound
But Escape.
MOON JOURNEY MARRED BY
Santa Fo rrclgbt tram with their
FREQUENT OVATIONS.
plundPr. Three boura Inter three
St. Paul, Minn., .April D.-Two men, li£•Ueved to be of their number,
mnaked bnndllll mnde nn unauccesslul bad been captured by Sberlfl' Tbomaa and nervous prostrotlon. an ft f.t
attempt to hoJtl up and rob the Pioneer Steele ot Morrb ru who had been unequaUed for carry'tng women safety
ITALIANS WISH TO SEE HIM limited train ou lho Chloogo, >tnwau- oouoo• by lho
atter
the latter had broken loose the ropes Plnkham'aVegatable Compotmd. and.

o'lght'wa~ehman

~:Ou~hs~:n~lc~!::~e ~e~~n~~~

}~'~::f~ ~~ti!J\1t'f.!~~·~r,.M.lif~

~~~~.::~:a~~~ ;~ompo",':C.

!!~~ofllgooreldla.!'to"','ua't..l!~'.!'"worto!!~owa.
~

aouthwcst.c
I
poulblo ,_....
Conducto~n A.WI;~o:~:~wa.y
or Mil·
waukee, lD charge ol the train, waa ORDER BUTTER TRUST PROBE
oonlrontod on tho platform ot tho
sleel,llng car Ontonagon by the two Attorney Genor~l Starts Jnveatfgatlon
robbers. who dema.nded that ho llgnnl
Into Method• of Elgin Board
Genoa, Italy, April 9.-Mr. and Mn. the tra1D. to atop, then throw up hla
Which Fixes Prlee.a.
Tbeadore Roosevelt reached here Bat·
He atruck one or the men
Wublnston, AprU
s .-AUornc:r
urdll7 mornlnr; from Bpezia, which down with hla la.ntern and retreated
Couple Abandon Carriage for Automobile-Paris Cathollo Journals
Attack Famous Traveler for His
Reception of Freemasons In Rome.
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NO TIME TO LOSE.
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!rom the the:r travened when on their hooey. atopplog It, aDd the;,- eacnped,
vJew to prosecuting or dlasoh·Jnc
0
1
0
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m~tD. Mr. Roosevelt's rcquea~ the w~et:"k!. ~ ~~~o~; J:~r~ro~:~ I ~=tr~~~~·:~~e.":r ~nC:r::::ra::rd~
~
bouae wu American correspondents who accotn· WJ.s., on auapiclon ot being the bandits. as the butter truat. 0. E Rarrlsoo,
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out b:r panted blm trom .Khartum retrained They were heavily nrmcd, but denied
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TAFT'S NAVAL PLAN ADOPTED

;:a:C:oot~e~::n~~~rytbe Elgin body

Conner aaat.tnnt to Wade H. Ellis, Ia
In

ot butler producen bu been under

Questa of Mlu Carow.
-Atter apendlng several boun Jn thla House by. Majority of 61 Authorizes
clt7 the couple departed tor Pono
Construction of Two Firat

l'J!:~·~~:~ ~=• ::·de- :e:~do';, ~::~o'!~~;~.e~:
wlthln.

l'hey ra-

alater.

Claaa Battluhlpa.
Washington, April 9 -Two

batUe-

~"~::!!l~!.~~~ ':!:.".~,.~UD~!d~ed,~ I chO~ '::~nn~~~an~ ~=~~ :!d ~{. ~~\;f t~e bn:::e.e~e"'!~~rea~~::~
~t!·~~ ~~~.~lhe~tmn.~ ~-:It

wUI alao meet Mr. Gilford !:eO:t~:~C::!n~\~~ :::: t!~::~
Notwtthat&Ddlna: the wlahea ot the with a m.ajorlcy ot 6L
tranten_ thor were lfve.n a demon·
Tbe outcome of the Dght·on the bat·

"'"!i!!,MO\dOIOce-•1 ~t;:!",:!e!co~hee:, :e~f::OW:.

of
l!xohang0 CArriage for Auto.
Ou 4Q' of travellDa: tn an. old·tuh·
toued carrtap. drawn b7 three hones,
pro"f8d enoqb for Hr. Rooaenlt and
bla wife. and tbe7 uahanpd tbe &D•
dent equlpqe tor an auto. tn wbfob
tber completed tbelr JoutDer to thla
cltJ", The)' paqec1 Tbunda7 Dlaht at
the Hotel .lrtodera.e, In BeaU1, and
brief alapl; at Rapal)o aad Porto-

~te:~=n:;,c~~ :;ue;h~~o.~e:~

themaelvea behind the president's dornand for economy in public upendlPresident Taft made It cleu to
with whom he convoraed on the
that b1a Idea ol economy did
not eztend to the polnt ol Ieavins: the
country defenseless.
The Important fe:~.turo of the bW a.a
passed, bealdo the navy conatrucUon
proa:ram, 1Dclud1na: two batUeablpa,
were tho reatoraUon of appropriations
had lDteaded to make for enlarpmeat and maintenance or
but be Ia
dr:r docb, and coaatructlon of tho
IOCia b1a baUJOIIblpa uader tbe eJcht hour law,

""~

MACVEAGH NOT TO RESIGI'l

A Small Loaf.
A batr·taml&hed renow In the aoutllern states tel.J..a of a baker (WbOH
loaves bad been growtnc "amall b7
by degrees and benutlluUy leq") who,
when going bis rounds to ser;e bJa
customers, stopped at the door or one
and knocked, when the lady wllhtn. U·
claimed: '""'bo's tbcre!" and wu
a.n.swered: ..The bakttt." ..Wbat do
70u wu.nt?" "To leave ;,-our brt~ad."
"'Well. ,-ou uf!i:!dn't mate aucb a tau
about.lt; put It throu;b the lr.e;rbole."
Crltlca and Managers Claah.
Between the l\'hole preu or Copen·
bap:n and all the theatrical manap.re
a eurtoaa eontoat baa at&rled becAUM
the ma.aqen waut to compel tbo
erttlca to write only f&Yorable aoUcaa.
The OODtest bepn wben the. hoard of
tbeatrfeaJ .ta.a.napn~ forbade the admtulon of one crtUc repreaentlna- a
apedal theatrical paper
Getting In Deep.
..Father,• aafd lltUe RoUo. ""what ..
tbe fourth dlmenaloa!"'
~ 8011, that Js bard to
uplala to tbe IDezpert IDteJllpuoe.
Jt 11 IIDIDethJn.&" tbat mar utat. oatr

roa cu't. locate lt."

"'' bow. Jt'a lib tbe pJeee ot pie
I'm b pt. WbOII there .. GD1QaQ' to
dbmer.•
ABANDONED IT

For the Ohf Fa.hloned Cotree Wu
Kllllna.
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fact.

wben lhe alleplaa town eama

1"'.." "'""••uoa or what bad occurred.
L __ ,-_c,o·-;,e~ ~O:;nfn~e~::e:!

·co

abo1m whea an occupant o(
Ulod a. a hardwartl atore,
alrt"et. trom tho bank, waa
b1 Uw nrat es:ploaloo or nflro..

at the normal acbool here with two

~

Tatal Bottle ...... Br Hall
1
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ftrat
at'lven
aac- Goltfu~udfgra•r
team.
t!J..Iw
":/:, ~
1
!:'~:ft ':::,O~.~m, ••••
~~
~~~,!~:!:!•The
aod aecood baaket. In& 1lx
abota In rapid
cave an exhibition came
through the wlndowa or the
ball
.,. Jollu Josepblae B•nwero or tho
No oao "' lbe building was

an exblbiUon

'"'"••• "••• ••••••• oh•••o or

the quettlon, "What Should Ba the
Aim and lletbod or AdJusting Our
0

wrec:Jcnp;e waa found early today
or 40 teet away

.. Tda.lt:l&iW.ofDr.llat'a
Epllopt:lold• Cure

In:'~~:.':,~":.;"';:'~ "~~"..:,~~ ":,';.';t aore woo blow:·~.,:.;~'~:: ~ ~= OL.!:,!!:.,~!:.~!."'!=:.~:!_OJt.
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wbo spoke wore Dr. James, or tbo
bnlveralty; Preafdent Shoemaker, of
tha Sl Cloud normal and High School
In.epector George B. Alton.
Prot. A. F. WoodiS, donn or the alD.to

:~!~~~u';!,:~~~g!f ~~:~a:nad~r~:

DovqJopment or the states."
A aectloonl IDO('tins of lbe tcaebera
or high and gradEld school• at which
Goorao B. AJton, Professor James,
Supt. A. ID. Plclulrd, of Hinckley, and
Superlntondant White, o( J.Jttle F'nlls,
talked, "1\'U behl. There wu also a
meeting of county superlntondt>nls nod
a rural school round table at "1\'hlch
Dean Woods gnve a talk on "Prn.otlcnl Agr:Jculturo tor the Rurnl
Scbooll." This evening Dr. n. w.
Sryook of tho Dllnola normal unfverslty, wiJI gfyo an address on "Some
Pcrlla by the Way."

Telephone Wire• Cut.
Entrance lo the bank wu pined by
cutting out a oanel In a r~or door.
Telepbooe and telrgrapb wlrea were
cut by tho deaperadoea ao that at.
to~pta to Intercept. them would bo

The robbers lett n parllally tllled
bottle or ,nllroalrccrlne, bearing the
lubt>l or No;reB Bra• &: Culler, of St.
Pnul, on tho Ooor or the bank
---MILLERS ELECT BALDWIN.
Mlnneapoll• Man Pre1ldcnt of Na·
tiona/ A ..oclatlon.

Chicago, JJJinob: -Members of the
l\llllera' National f~dcraUon, In con·
bore, adopt~ resolutions urg·
"I bear dot LevJ bas made an. asslplnS" federal courta to give an etit))· declslon on the quetllon or bleaching ment, und be b..u ooJy been married
one week''
nour.
"Veil, be alva:ra did believe dot mar.
The com·~muon agreed upon a de- Tiage \'aJI a. faJlure."
ANTIS HOLD UP COUNCIL.
mand for re\'lslon or frelsht rate• to
bordorlns the UnJtcd States; a
R~•on for Envy.
The sUns:r man had como home and
Secure Order
Board to of thP.
bad objected when hb: wife auempted
Defend Po11tlon.
British millers Jn their demtuld for to kfa• him.
"l've just had a tooth putled," be
-more equitable tnmaaUanUc rntce, and
F'ei'K\ls ll'aUs.-Tbo ant1·snloon veo- 11 refusnJ to act on the proposal to re- ezpln.lncd.
ple ot Detroit have secured an order vise government tandards or weJ~:hts
"Well, I envy the dcnUst." bit wtte
(rom Judge Baxter, returnable In this and measures. 1
replied.
Dwlaht M. Baldwin, Jr., ot Mlnnecity, oltlnc five or the members or the
"You en'VJ' the denuan What do yom
clly council or that city to appear and apolfs, was elected president of the mean!''
cauae why they should not !Je re- federation. Other omcers elected are:
.. Ob, nothlDg much," the wife elgbecL
moved from omce becauae they reFlrtt vlce-proaldent, John 8. Plll&- "Only be'e tbe ftrst. person I've ever
cently voted to grant liquor Ucen.au bury, ot Minneapolis; second vice- beard ot who aucceeded Ia getUna
to four saloon men there.
p~ldcnt, Alphonse McnneJ, ol Tol· anything out or you."-Woman'a Na..
Dertolt t. In the so-called Indian edo, Ohio; aecretary, A. L. Ooel!:- tJonal DaUy.
eountry, and Special Government
of Oblcaco: treasurer, E. D.
Hla-"'vr....
-.-.7su-=n:-nge.
A&ent William E. Johnson oloaed 1111 ot
ot St. Louis.
When a. femnle canvauer aeted an
the saloons there except four. The
old tanner to also a peUtlon lD favor
of a. woman'• mo\'ement be eyed the
SUNDAY SCHOOLS TO MEET
document for awbOe with 8usplclon.
"No, I'm ap.fn' It, sure," was the reto
people elaJm they
•• Annlvers. ply, with the empbasls of a man who
bad no rlcbt to vote to IJ'8Dt Jlcenu•
__
bad bad some domeetJc lntclldty. "A
In territory covered by the Indian
AUnneapoUs.-Tho ?r.llnncapolls Sun- wotnnn wbo'e all111 a·movln' Ia allua a..
treatlea and have accordln&:lY IUiked day School A..JaocfaUon met in ttl
setun• In trouble. U you've sot anytor the order.
aecond annual convention at 'Ve..sley lblng to keep bet quiet ru alp ft. .. _
--,:-. ·:;-:::= r Should the court austaln the canton- M. E. chureb. The session lasted Ladies Home Joarual
0
Or Elaa Bum,
tJon•
apeakera were Governor
Andrew Carneste, apropoa ot ll1l
all eiUu &Dd Ylllqee or the aowho doUyered tho
eplsnun aboat the disgrace of dytu•
called Indian countrr wblcb Includes
welcome. Rev. Dr. H. P. Dewey, tfcb,
saJd at a dinner lD Wa.ahlqton:
the sroator part of Northern Mlnne- putor of the Plymouth CongrcptlonaJ
80
"'Wbt abould atlJ' one dJe rlcla r
Thero are no pockets In a all.roud, and
the UoeniM were St&Dted,
as tor the man who'd lib to take
ma,or or Detroit
DoUce waa dlscuued by Prof. Oeorce W. bta money with him, wby, even U be
that the
or !oratcaleatcr collese, SL Paul: manapc1 to do so, It would only meJL•
from Speclat

~lng
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About 2.ooo delegates were upected and dJd :rou eave th11, buiJ•U" aake4
the cltT.
realized that
---wu out of date,

siYG& wamlq from out

pt. Jato the hancll

wll~~:.;: ::

/:;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;::::;;:'
Many a

Clever
Housewife

Hoosier Disc Drills
Hoosier Seeders
Wagons
20th Century
Manure Spreaders
State Bank

Office in Pine City
building, Pine City, Minn,

A full line of all kinds of farm machinery.

J. I. Case Disc
Harrows
Steel Lever Harr·
ows
Buggies
Look us over.

....

.. •-Actual Bookk~eping System of Training ...

SMITH HARDWARE CO•

ABusiness-Like System Whereby toe

ART OF BOOKKEEPING
is Acquired in Two or Three Months at the

is always on the move and we have
or spop worn goods.
are not a customer of ours you will never
you start now.

Flour, Feed and Saed store.
A. L. BERGUM, Manager.

«[ Operated by hand. Cannot get out of order. Gets ALL the dirt. Saves Carpets, Rugs,
Fumit\lre, Money, Health -and Strength.

«L No More worn out Carpets. Carpets to he
beaten. House cleaning. Baekache. Dust to
breathe. Germs to inhale. Broome to buy.

ABSTRACTS UP
To all Lands in Pine

On Short Notice at Le!al

-

MINNESOTA LAND & ABSTRACT CO..
PINE CITY,

.

MINNESOTA

··rilsT~·iT&TiMii.iliilfcooiTI~
(INCORPORATED )

Banking in all its Branches.
Insurance wriUen in Reliable Compatues.
DraHs on domes tic points sold ~heaper
than express or ;)Ostofficc money orders,

Drafts on Europe sold. Ln.nd Bought aad ~old.
Ta x e s

P a id

for

Non•Qealdent"B.

PINE CITY. MINNESOTA.

. -f

e:a::~
..
ted to tbat. &elllal
phJJoeoDbV.
Dr.
OUYel'
WeDdeD

Holm-. Ud

Ita

wladom Is ap~
atam. bJa.

eat to aJI

de~~t.

or

to17 ot crime ud
crtmlnaJ.a_

Whether crtme It; ea111ed

Q

llertM!ft.7, n~Yiroomeot or JUit
""bapperu:"' Ia a mucb-mooted qu•
tiou Tbe polenCJ' at beredlt7 u
a cauul factor ot cr1me ill doubt·
tuJ to tbe cuuaJ obftn'er, wbo Ia
ot tbo oplol011 tbat an dependa oa
envtronmenl But "'atawt.m,.. ar
t.be tendency of oatn111 ""to retur11
to type,.. ba. come to be recoslllr:ed K'eDerall,. br acleoUata and
flllltorfeal and antluopolostcnl ,...
aeoardJ undoubttdl:r prnwe Ua as-

biten~

.U tbe criminal atand8 at tbe

bar aud I"M'e!Yea bill ~nter:a~. Immuring

bfm

be.biJ:uf.

the

prtaou

walla, Jfttle Ia llDor.J of bls put,
'"t!D le.. Ia learn@"! of bla future

butcher, - ·· ••,, .,.--,
b.utna thua

b7 tbe world at larce Tbe a•er•«e of ma.nldnd na,. bow one or
t•o or poutb)J' l.bree crlmlnaJa.
but In all pro.,abDJty d~ not
lmo• the .. pedl~e" of e1"eu one

The
hf&heat
carrlea eouequeaca

:UC::t!~~rnlb~~ ta

ol tbem. l.oroll:fng backward, we
.flad tbat wr llave outgrown the

frieuds or our 10uth wboae .. pedJ.
&"re." or accestry we did lmow,
and ao cannot tn:u:e lbem turtber.
Thua It hllowa tbllt whether b•
~117 Ieoda to crlmlnaJity cunot
be ttacPotafoed b7 every-da7 or
eommon UJ~erfence There •ee.m.
DO dodlt, however, that Jt cau be
detenoiDed b7 ataUstlc:al l'ellean:b
P.,rmerlJr tho t.beory or lbe
erlm.lnnJ law waa retrfbuUon-an
er for an e;re, a tooth tor a tooth;
bt. wbo bu ainned must be punla~ed. But lbe ndntncement ot
arfPDtJOc knowJedse baa tnr.
nlahed the foundation tor a new
natem ot penolo«7, wblcb baa, at
Jo:.~st upon the atstute boolla. taken
the place or tb.e old. Tbe trend or
the law tor many rean baa bee.o
toward the fllnellonUon ot punlsbmt>nt and largel7 beeause the nature of tbe criminal fa better under.tood and It Ia felt lbat be 1J1
DDt- wbo needa: not ao much ponIJibment aa proper lnatrucUon; and.
moreo,·er, becauae It Ia now belle•ed tbat the
tbe transmutation or prh·ate reYenge Into public
purpose and Intent of our crfmJoaJ Jaw abou.ld be
revenge. At one Ume or another nearl7 every
to cure tbt" crlmlnuJ of bfa cr:lm.lnaJ tendencies
tlendfab cruelt7 baa b~n trled as a crime cure
nnd to reatore blm to rfsbteoua Jiving
"To make the punishment r:lt the crime," to
Under the old theory or ''respou.JbfJit7'" whoquote
a popular opera, dlsregllrdlng the ldloaynever or whatever &Inned waa deemed reaponalble
crnslea or the Individual, baa been the creative
lor It and aubJect to punlabment aud 1n tbe mid·
principle of much or our penal Jn.w, and such
die ages e•en anJmala were tried nod punlabed
even
to-dn7
I& the common opinion ot tho mlllSes
lllYP.rtebnnea, 41Bo, were not exempt from proa~
Hlatory, rus L:rdston polnta out, ehowa that when
eutlon. Harelock Ellis tells 11!1 In "The Criminal"
caplltll punl&bment was lntllcted tor alight otthat In US' lhe bishop ot J..auzanoe lnltJated
fenaea. as was once the co..se, Instead ot decrena·
lepJ Proceedlnga qalnst the leeches 1Vhlch InIns crlme It Increased It by brutnllzlng tbe
fested tho water at Berno The "atrnfr" came
people, whlle tbtt eclat of public ezecullona ofbefore tbe Judges at Berne, the blabop being
fered
11 suggestion to the vnlnglorloua crfmlnal
propeorl7 represented A leech wu obtained and
ot the means wbereb:r ho too mlgbt occupy tor
brought Into tbe presence ot the Judsc& and all
l~<'!h~. preacnt and absent, were warned to aban- DDt' brief moment the center of the atnso. Hap.
plly
the
preweot tendency or the administration
don the apott tbe7 bad t.be temerHr to occup7,
ot the criminal low Ia to nscertnln first wbnt Ia
lhrM full d!1711 being allowed them to evacuate,
wron" with the lndlv-ldunl nnd then to nppl7 a
and a II'U.Ilrdlan WP:a appointed to w11tcb over their
remed7 eeemlngly likely to cure the wrons
lntereats and lake means tor their defense In
''There aro no crlmce, only crlmlnlliB," eald Ln
court. The bishop plnr.tJ his cnuse, but the
casangne, and thllt lndlcutea tho line nlong whfcb
leEcbea havlns auccesatulfy resisted the decree
criminal
In• nnd lore must de,·elop If we are to
of the court tbl' bl•bop r:lnal17 !oat Ill! patlonco
Improve mankind
and anatbetmltlted them.
Formerlr. Insanity, even with Ita apparent lr·
The level of crlmlnnllty Ia rfalng and hDJI bpen
tetponafblllty, was no defense to crime_ Before
r:lelng durin& the whole ol the preaent century
li89 fnanolty aeerns to bave been unknown to
throu1bout the clvllh:ed world. Jn France It baa
the French Jaw, although the seventeenth-century
rtsen aovoral hundred per cent.; 110 nlao, for aev·
rt1le pre.crlbed that no one In the &tate of "lnsenera! Jdnda ol serious crime, In many parta ot Oer-.ate tury" abotJid be punbhed. The rule, bow·
mnnJ, wblle In Spain the number ot peracoa aent
eTer, proved of little nyaJJ_ ..Retiponslhllltj" bu
to perpetual Imprisonment no11rl7 doubled besince received cloae attention and stud1 n.nd,
tween 1870 and 1883 In tba United Statea the
through the persistent elforU of men ot science
criminal oopulntloD hiUI lncreDJied within 80 7ear•
tt.a fteld baa a~eadlly enlarged, Bchopenhaue; rolaUveJy to tho population, by one-third Crimi:
A71 "'reaponalbiJJt7 auppoaea that an Individual
nolltr Is much like Insanity_ Amour prlmiUve
could hne acted dllferenUy rrom the wa1 bo acraces, like lne:nnlty, It Ia rare_ But the rialnc
tually did act" In a aeaae reaponalblllt7 means
flood of crlmlnallty should not beset peaatmllm;
that man aulfen the consequences ot bla acta.
rather should It spur ua on to tbe great taat ot
lfan becomea. reaponslblo because be Una lo ~ social betterment, aa a profound thinker baa ~
cf&tJ- Society baa tbe rlsbt to deteud and pr•
ae"ed. Edut'aUon wUJ not rid us or crtmlnaJa.
.." . ft.eJf. It recoanlz:e• the need ot aupprea•
tor there are alreadr, 11 we lmow, many edu·
lq tba criminal and prenntlnc hla unlawful act.
cated crlmlnala Punlabmeat alone u a apaclfto
and It uerclaea Ita r1sbt so to do
tor crime Ia a failure. Both education and POD·
The prosr...ba ta.ture of the a,-e In penoJOU"
!'J:,:~. &nl but factora to the retormauoo or tha
bb ben to dat.ermtna not onl7 W'hether el'lme
WQ c:ommlttecll, but •hetber be Who commUted It
wu or ncb an undentandlns aa to be properly
PDDiahable therefor aDd amenable to dfacfpllna
17
U.tmnL Mao, of tbe world'a IP'hteat mladt
bYe lltadled tbla probltm, bot the ftnt beaenceat
alt.mpt to mlllofaler to the erlmtDaJ u one "pa•
......,_ ot a
dlMaaed" wu made
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borden on. o. man or womu nt
born, perhapa wreck a llf• or a ~
cession ot lives
Caretull7 drawn atatlattea of 4,000
crfmlnals taken from the Elmira reo
tormatory ahow that dranJcenaea ft..
taled In tho parent. or as per cenL
und probablr more. Dr. ChrtaUau, ot
the Elmira reformatory, reporta thall
ot 8,000 prisoners received there durIng tbe laat elgbt years 19.9 par cent.
were tuberculous, 43.7 per cent. were
arrected wllh aomo form ot mental dJ•
eaae, and that 37.4 per cent. were men-tally detective. Marro Onda that on
nn nl"eraga 41 per cont. of the cl'lmf·
nola he had examined bad a drunkeu
parent, as sgn.lnat 16 per cent. tor
normal persons. A larg:e number ot
criminals lnveaUsnted by Ro!llll b.lonsed to crlmlntll families. Dr. AIUson, superintendent at the Matteawan
State Hospital for the Criminal Insane
(New York), Is lmprened with the
trequencr wltb which very sar:loua
ctlmct, e&peclnlly murder and violent aaaault. oocur In tho anme famJJy. Morr1aon reporta that
runong tho Inmates ot Elngtlab Industrial ecboola

orl:~~~~~~~~~~llii

both oarents dead en- are tbe otrapr1ns ot crlmlnala.
proof
or IJJeglUmatea
the potency or
of have
hCMdfty
51 A
perfurther
cent. are
either
one ll
abown by the lnveaUgntlona of the ReT. Dr.
Stocker of Berlin. Ho tmced 88t deacendaota ot
two alston who died In 1825 and found nmons
them 76 who bad !iorved 116 yean In prison, 184
prostltutea, JOG Illegitimate children, 17 plmpa, 142
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ot
beggars nod G4 11auoera.
Uon ngalnat crime, lmd, second, that cr1mlnal tendencies D.Jl wen na Ylttuoua tandeuclea are tran•
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ought not to be auo,.ed ta propagate their speclaa7
Br "crlmlnnl· l.s meant, ot course, that claP
beat described n1 "lnatfnotiTe crtmlnala," who haft
an lnatfncttve })ropeoalty to cnma and to wbooi
many authorities refer aa "born" or "conaeultal
crlmlnnla" and who are poaaoaaed ot an fnaralned
malignity ot dlapoeltfon.
tt, then, It baa boen aboWtt that herecllfl' Ia thl
moat potent souree ot crime· and that soeleb
should protect ltaolt b)' preyenUns the tu.rtbu
breeding or crlmlnata, bow may aocte~ aceompliQ
this?

the!a~o~~~:e:!:',~u:Teotbe••BD- :---·-.-:7
prohibit the criminal from
colonluUou ot tbe arlmlaal,

:;:;e,
the

ba
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HOW TO REMOVE LARGE LIMB
Illustration Showa How La111e Branch,
Hanging Over Roof, Waa Eaally
Taken Down.
J recently had occn.t~lon to rucnoYe
one of tho main branches of a largo
elm trel!!!, Wl1tea C. 0. Ormabee of
Washington county, Vermont, In Farm
and Home. The bnLDch In question
was 1! lncheti In diameter, 35 teet Ion!:
and attD.cbed to the trcc at a height or
SO reeL It bung over a al~e-rooted
barn, wblcb made It neceeaarf to keep
It orr the roof nnd It W81J 1lot praeUcablo to remove It In aecUona. The
JUustratlon ebowa the p!D.tl that wu
adopted.

Fltlt, a ladder waa pltu~ed ogaiMt
the tree, Ulen a pnir of &elr-locking

pulleya, a, were auapendP.d from tho
limb, b, and attached to the branch
o.bout four feet from the tree. Ncrt, a

rope, b c, wu attncbl'd to one or the
Bhady Character.
larser limbs of the main branch, and
"Wbo Ia t.be man that 81"81'7 oae
another rope, b d, attached to another aeema to lmowt"
limb. The object of these ropes waa
"Ob, every one knows him. Be's
to prevent tho end ot tbe branch from our secret pollce."-Fielgende Blatter.
falling upon the root, and It wna nec:e88nry to use two rope!l to prevent It
Jln. WID•t-·• 8oolhln.a' llynrp,
One end of lbe rope, b g, waa
from
Upping
turnlog
thrown
over and
the limb
at sidewise.
b and down
to lbe cround, whe re Jt 1VU snubhc4
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Tea When You're Sick

Hitching Ropes and Pulleys.
around a PO!Lt. Another rope, e,

wu

attached to the limb at d and utonded
to the ground. Then the limb wu
.awed otr at r. when It hunc In tbe
ropca as In a ellng. By putllnc on the
rot:Je, c, the limb waa turned around
and swung clear of the barn. Br
alaeklns the pulley rove and the snubbing rope alternately the limb, which
weighed About 1,000 pounde, wq tow·
ered to the ground without an1 d&m·

....

Fertilizer for the BerrleL
A weJI.Jmown &ardenor reeommende
the toUowtng In the cullu"' of straw-

berrtea:
Ta111tn1o or Peru•fe.a IUIDO, 800
pouade por aero; ftne IJ'OUDd bODe
1,000 pounds: low grade eulpbat.e
roow~a:o pounds; altrale ot IOda.

of

All tben materialt mq Dl m1uc1
•P»Iltd atter plowlq and befor. ...;
llaa planto ODd thoroaalalr bularpo,..

llodl8101lbJ........,Jor.

It is tm and toast, not colee and f~ that 10 to the
sick room. Neither the stomach nor nem:a of the tick are
ltron& enoue:h to endure coffee.
Rie:ht there you get a suucttion of the comparatfYe ef..
fccts of tea and coffee. Tea is a stimulant and a
It is more rcfresbine- than coffee and its after elect.
ine instead of strainine to the nerves.
"S.Iada" Tea is put<! tea, frqtut ud of
Savor. It comes in air-tiabt pacbp:s to ""'""'·JIIIqlljtfiid'll
podness to the purchaser•

Pine City Store
A. L. Bergum,·Mgr.

